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Background: Efforts to educate producers and veterinarians in the United States regarding the management,
prevention and control of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis (MAP) infection have increased over
recent years. While nationwide awareness about MAP infection is improving, current level of awareness among beef
producers and veterinarians is largely unknown. This study compares the perceptions of beef producers and
veterinarians on the burden of MAP infection in cow-calf herds and on measures to control new infections.
Questionnaires were mailed to 989 US beef producers through state Designated Johne’s Coordinators and to 1080
bovine veterinarians belonging to a US nationwide professional association.
Results: Twenty-two percent (34/155) of producers reported having infected animals in their herds. The mean
(minimum, median, maximum) prevalence reported by producers was 0.8% (0, 0, 10). Twenty-seven percent (27/100) of
producers had at least one clinical animal during the previous year. Compared to the small herds (<50 head), the mean
test-positive percentages and estimated prevalences were higher in medium (50–149) and highest in large (≥150)
herds. Seedstock herds had a lower prevalence and these producers were more likely to enroll in Johne’s disease (JD)
control programs and test their herds. Veterinarians reported a mean overall animal level prevalence in their client
herds of 5% (0, 2, 60). Similarly, 26% (0, 10, 100) of client herds had at least one infected animal. Mean percentage of
infected cows within infected herds was 9% (0.01, 5, 80). Producers generally performed activities to control MAP
transmission more frequently than perceived by veterinarians. Compared to veterinarians’ opinions, producers were less
likely to cull cows with signs consistent with JD (P < 0.01), but more likely to test purchased additions (P < 0.01). Testing
recommendations by veterinarians (n = 277) for beef cow-calf herds were bacterial culture of feces (3%), PCR (14%),
ELISA (35%) and a combination of these tests (47%). Seventy-nine percent of veterinarians recommended a 12-month
interval between testing.
Conclusions: Seedstock producers who had had JD risk assessments performed on their farms were more supportive
of JD control programs and had a correspondingly lower prevalence. It is important to increase educational activities to
provide relevant information to veterinarians and producers for better management and control of JD. Educational
programs should target larger herds to maximize the impact.
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Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) is
the etiologic agent associated with bovine paratuberculo-
sis, which is commonly known as Johne’s disease (JD).
In cattle, JD is characterized by a chronic granulomatous
ileocolitis, a long pre-clinical phase terminating in diar-
rhea, debilitation [1,2], cachexia and death [3]. Reported
prevalence estimates of MAP infected beef cattle in the
United States vary widely, ranging from 0.4% to 9% of ani-
mals and 8% to 63% of herds based on detection of MAP-
specific serum antibodies [4-8].
The Beef ’ ’97 and Beef 2007–08 studies by the National
Animal Health Monitoring System (NAHMS) estimated
that 92% and 69%, respectively, of beef producers were un-
aware of JD or only recognized the name without having
direct knowledge about the disease [4]. The United States
Voluntary Bovine JD Control Program (VBJDCP) was
implemented since 2003 to provide minimum national
standards for the control of JD and to educate veteri-
narians and producers regarding management, preven-
tion and control of JD [9]. A survey in Texas during
2006 suggested that only 20% of beef producers were
familiar with the VBJDCP and 16% considered partici-
pation [10]. Sixty-four percent of veterinarians in Texas
had educated beef producers on management strat-
egies for the control or elimination of JD. However,
only 36% of these veterinarians had received specific
training regarding JD epidemiology and 29% were JD-
certified [10].
The VBJDCP has been the official control program de-
veloped in cooperation with industry stakeholders and
experts and subsequently approved by the United States
Department of Agriculture. The US government provided
financial support for the control program and to assist pro-
ducers with risk assessments, management changes, and
diagnostic testing [11]. The VBJDCP consists of three ele-
ments: education, management, and herd classification
[12]. An important component of the education compo-
nent is veterinarian certification through an Internet-based
training. The management component is implemented
by veterinarians certified to perform JD risk assessments
and develop management plans. A JD risk assessment
is a structured investigation of management practices
based on an on-farm evaluation of risk factors and
owner responses related to management practices and
biosecurity [9,13].
The objective of this study was to compare the per-
ceptions of beef producers that had risk assessments
and herd management plans developed for JD and
bovine veterinarians on the burden of MAP infection
in cow-calf herds and measures to control new infec-
tions. A secondary objective was to compare percep-
tions among different types of cow-calf producers and
veterinarians.Methods
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional
Review Board at Texas A&M University (protocol num-
ber 2010–06666).
Questionnaire
A mailed questionnaire was administered to beef pro-
ducers in 9 US states (FL, GA, IA, MO, ND, SC, SD,
WI, WV) that had risk assessments and herd manage-
ment plans developed for JD. At the time of the survey,
producers were either actively participating or had
participated in the past in a JD control program. The
Designated Johne’s Coordinators of each selected state
mailed questionnaires to all beef producers that had
had JD risk assessments performed and herd manage-
ment plans developed for JD.
Another questionnaire was mailed to veterinarians
from the same 9 states with active membership in a na-
tionwide professional organization and who listed “bovine”
as one of their practice types. The majority of questions
for the veterinarian and producer questionnaires were
comparable. Veterinarians were contacted with an intro-
ductory letter 12 days prior to the mailing of question-
naires. A business reply envelope and a $2 bill were
included in each questionnaire packet as an incentive to
improve response proportions [14]. Reminder post-cards
were mailed 8 days after the questionnaire. Additional de-
tails on questionnaire development and administration
have been described elsewhere [15].
Analysis
Responses from completed questionnaires were recorded
on a secure server using SelectSurvey (ClassApps.com,
2006, SelectSurvey.NET 1.5.1). Data were analyzed using
Stata® (StataCorp. 2011. Stata® Statistical Software: Release
11.2. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP) and OpenEpi [16].
Continuous outcomes were described using the mean,
minimum, median, and maximum values. Variables were
evaluated for a normal distribution using the Shapiro-Wilk
test. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used to compare vari-
ables that were not normally distributed. Two-sided statis-
tical tests were performed and results were interpreted at
the 5% level of significance.
To account for variation in response among questions,
response proportions were estimated using the number of
total respondents to the specific question as the denomin-
ator. Responses regarding whether the herd was ever tested
for JD or currently enrolled in any JD control program
were compared between respondents with and without
specific herd types. Burden of MAP infection in producer
herds and veterinarian client herds were summarized and
compared among types of herds. Likert scale responses
concerning the frequency of selected disease control
activities performed by producers and perceived by
Table 2 Involvement of US beef cow-calf producers in
Johne’s disease testing, enrollment in a control program
and maintenance of a closed herd during 2010-2011
Variable Odds ratio 95% CI Pa
Tested herd for MAP Yes No
Commercial cow-calf Yes 85 7
0.19 0.02 to 1.58 0.099
No 64 1
Seedstock Yes 86 3
2.28 0.52 to 9.87 0.292
No 63 5
Closed herds Yes 52 4
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“mostly” categories were collapsed into a single “yes” cat-
egory and the categories “seldom” and “never” were col-
lapsed into “no”. The category “sometimes” was handled
as missing data. Frequencies of these activities performed
with the intent of controlling JD were evaluated using
odds ratios with corresponding 95% confidence intervals
and mid-point exact P values. Three herd size categories
were created with each group having an approximately
equal number of observations: small (< 50 head), medium
(50–149 head) and large (≥ 150 head) herds.
Results
Description of producers
Questionnaires were mailed to 989 cow-calf producers.
Twenty-four questionnaires were undeliverable due to
incorrect addresses. The response proportion was 17%
with 160 questionnaires returned. The mean (minimum,
median, maximum) herd size reported by producers was
155 head (3, 70, 2500). Thirty-five percent (54/155) of
herds had less than 49 adult cows, 35% (55/155) of herds
had 50 to 149 cows and 30% (46/155) of herds had 150
or more cows. Mean number of years in the cow-calf
business was 32 (6, 32, 83). Angus was the predominant
breed reported by 52% (81/156) of respondents. A total
of 58% of producers had commercial cow-calf herds and
56% were partially or fully comprised of purebred seed-
stock (Table 1).
Ninety-five percent (149/157) of producers had tested
their herds for JD at least once and 74% (117/158) ofTable 1 Description of the herds of producers (n = 160)
and client herds of veterinarians (n = 325) who
responded to the Johne’s disease questionnaire
Variables Producers Veterinarians
Number (%) of herd types
Commercial cow calfa - registeredb 37 (23.1) 224 (70.2)
Commercial cow-calf not registered 64 (40.0) 275 (86.2)
Seedstockc registered 86 (53.8) 189 (59.3)
Seedstock not registered 10 (6.3) 107 (33.5)
Feedlotd 0 184 (57.8)
Backgroundere, stocker and dairy herds 0 64 (20.1)
Herd attributes
Mean herd size (min, median, max) 155 (3,70,2500) 105 (0,50,3000)
Percentage of infected herds 21.9 26.3
Mean prevalence (min, median, max) 0.8 (0,0,10) 4.8 (0,2,60)
aA cow-calf herd is a beef cattle herd maintained to produce beef calves,
which are usually sold after weaning.
bRegistered herd is registered with a cattle breed association.
cSeedstock herds produce cattle of a known pedigree that are typically purebred.
dFeedlot is a feeding operation that raises beef cattle until they are finished
and ready for slaughter.
eBackgrounders and stockers raise calves from weaning until being sent to
a feedlot.producers were currently enrolled in either the VBJDCP
(89%, 100/113) or had a JD control program designed by
their veterinarian. The mean number of years since the
inception of a control program was 7 (1, 6, 30). Thirty-
eight percent (56/149) of respondents maintained a
closed herd. Seedstock producers were 4 times more
likely (P < 0.001) to be currently enrolled in a JD control
program compared to non-seedstock producers, despite
the fact that both groups had risk assessments as defined
in the survey sample frame. Enrollment was 10 times
less likely (P < 0.001) in producers with commercial cow-
calf herds, and 3 times less likely (P = 0.031) for pro-
ducers with JD clinical cows (Table 2).
Description of veterinarians
Three percent (31/1080) of mailed questionnaires were
undeliverable due to incorrect addresses. A total of 382
questionnaires were returned but 57 lacked useful0.59 0.14 to 2.49 0.499
No 87 4
With clinical cow Yes 23 4
0.25 0.05 to 1.20 0.101
No 69 3
Enrolled in a control
program Yes No
Commercial cow-calf Yes 56 37
0.10 0.03 to 0.30 < 0.001
No 61 4
Seedstock Yes 76 13
3.99 1.87 to 8.53 < 0.001
No 41 28
Closed herds Yes 42 14
1.12 0.52 to 2.39 0.780
No 67 25
With clinical cow Yes 14 13
0.35 0.14 to 0.89 0.031
No 55 18
Maintained a closed herd Yes No
Commercial cow-calf Yes 37 50
1.68 0.84 to 3.33 0.145
No 19 43
Seedstock Yes 31 54
0.90 0.46 to 1.75 0.749
No 25 39
With clinical cow Yes 8 15
0.98 0.36 to 2.64 0.975
No 24 44
aMid-point exact P values.
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pleting the questionnaire were that respondents were
not currently involved in beef practice (n = 24), there
were no cattle (dairy or beef ) clients in the practice
(n = 23) and the respondents were retired (n = 20). Twenty-
eight of these veterinarians also returned the $2 incentive
along with the questionnaire. Thirty-one percent of mailed
questionnaires provided information that could be used for
analysis.
Forty-one percent (132/325) of veterinarians reported
that they currently are or were JD certified and 38%
(121/317) had performed a JD risk assessment. Risk as-
sessments for JD were performed by 62% (78/126) of JD
certified veterinarians and by 22% (42/190) of veterinar-
ians that had never been certified. Eighty-eight percent
(279/318) of veterinarians currently served cow-calf
herds and 7% (22/318) of respondents had had cow-calf
clients in the past. Mean number of herds served by re-
spondents as the primary veterinarian was 58 (0, 30,
1000). Mean size of herds currently served by veterinar-
ians was 105 (0, 50, 3000).
A total of 65% (200/306) of veterinarians reported
Angus as the predominant breed in client herds and an-
other 19% (59/306) listed Angus as the second most
common breed. Unregistered cow-calf operations (86%;
275/319) were the most frequent type of herd served by
veterinarians followed by registered commercial cow-calf
(70%), registered seedstock (59%), and unregistered seed-
stock operations (34%). Feedlot operations were clients
of 57% (184/319) of veterinarians and 20% (64/319) of
veterinarians also had backgrounder, stocker or dairy
clients.
Burden of MAP infection
Twenty-two percent (34/155) of producers reported having
infected animals at the time of questionnaire completion.
Mean prevalence reported by producers was 0.8% (0, 0,
10). The basis of estimation for the percentage of infected
animals by producers was personal experience (n = 51),
veterinarian’s opinion (n = 51), and an extrapolation from
local and regional data (n = 4). Of the producers who wrote
free-text responses, 87% (110/127) also mentioned a for-
mal testing process as the basis for estimation. In tested
herds, the mean reported apparent prevalence was 2%
(0, 0, 100). A total of 27% (27/100) of producers had
at least one animal with clinical signs suggestive of JD
during the previous year. The mean frequency of clin-
ical animals calculated using the number of reported
clinical animals divided by the herd size was less than
0.01% (0, 0, 0.2).
The odds of testing the herd for MAP and enrolling in
a control program were lower for commercial cow-calf
herds compared to other producer types. Relative to non-
seedstock herds, seedstock herds had a higher percentageof test positive animals (P = 0.005, Table 3), but a lower
percentage of clinical cows (P = 0.045). Compared to herds
not enrolled in a control program, enrolled herds had a
lower percentage of test positive cows (P < 0.001) and a
lower percentage of clinical animals (P < 0.001). The mean
producer estimated prevalence was higher in medium
(50–149 head) and highest in large (≥ 150 head) herds.
Relative to small herds (< 50 head), the odds of having a
clinical animal were 4 times higher (P = 0.045) in medium
and 7 times higher (P < 0.001) in large herds.
The mean animal level prevalence in client herds as
reported by veterinarians (practicing in the same 9 states
as surveyed producers) was 5% (0, 2, 60). The mean per-
centage of client herds with at least one infected animal
was 26% (0, 10, 100). The mean percentage of infected
cows within infected herds was 9% (0.01, 5, 80) (Table 4).
The percentage of client herds with at least one infected
cow was higher for JD certified veterinarians (P < 0.001)
and veterinarians that had performed a risk assessment
(P = 0.010). The methods used by veterinarians to derive
these estimates were the number of animals with clinical
signs suggestive of JD (73%, 237/325), ELISA results
(52%, 169/325), fecal culture results (31%, 103/325), and
an extrapolation from regional or national data (16%,
51/325).
Management and testing
Although 95% of producers had tested their herds at
least once, only 30% of producers with clinical animals
in their herd tested purchased additions, 35% weaned
calves early from test positive dams, and 12% removed
calves from JD suspect dams. Compared to veterinarians’
perceptions, producers were less likely to cull cows with
signs consistent with JD (P = 0.003), but more likely to
test purchased additions (P = 0.007, Table 5). Veterinar-
ians reported that only 8% of their clients tested pur-
chased additions for JD.
Miscellaneous free-text comments from two producers
indicated that they purchased only pre-tested cattle from
trusted or test-negative herds. One producer not only
tested every purchased addition but also segregated
those animals for 6 months. Producers were not specific-
ally asked about the disposition of cows with clinical
signs consistent with JD, but three producers noted that
they culled such animals. A producer also reported that
all suspect cows were destroyed. Regarding the dispos-
ition of calves, one producer marketed calves from in-
fected dams as feeder cattle rather than retaining them
as replacements. Another producer raised replacement
heifers separately until 3 years of age. One producer
noted that breeders should be encouraged, if not re-
quired, to only sell bulls and replacement females that
are from test-negative dams. Another producer had a
strong belief that herd transmission is due to the reuse
Table 3 Burden of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis infection in cow-calf operations reported by US
beef cow-calf producers
Herd type Responses Median (IQR) of non
zero responses (%)
Range of all
responses (%)
Pa
Total Non-zeros
Prevalence
Seedstock 86 17 2 (1 to 4) 0 to 10 0.381
Non-seedstock 69 17 3 (1.5 to 5) 0 to 10
Closed herds 55 9 1 (0.5 to 4) 0 to 8 0.184
Open herds 90 22 2.8 (1.5 to 5) 0 to 10
Enrolled herds 114 23 2 (1 to 4) 0 to 8 0.287
Not-enrolled herds 41 11 4 (1 to 10) 0 to 10
Clinical animals
Seedstock 53 10 0.010 (0.006 to 0.017) 0 to 0.04 0.045
Non-seedstock 44 16 0.013 (0.005 to 0.030) 0 to 0.2
Closed herds 32 8 0.007 (0.006 to 0.08) 0 to 0.031 0.883
Open herds 59 15 0.014 (0.005 to 0.033) 0 to 0.2
Enrolled herds 67 13 0.011 (0.006 to 0.016) 0 to 0.111 0.011
Not-enrolled herds 30 13 0.015 (0.006 to 0.029) 0 to 0.2
Test positive animals
Seedstock 80 13 1.5 (1 to 3) 0 to 100 0.005
Non-seedstock 55 21 2 (1 to 5) 0 to 100
Closed herds 49 10 1.1 (1 to 5.5) 0 to 100 0.300
Open herds 78 22 2 (0.8 to 5) 0 to 100
Enrolled herds 105 18 1.75 (1 to 4) 0 to 100 < 0.001
Not-enrolled herds 30 16 1.8 (0.9 to 5.25) 0 to 100
aWilcoxon rank-sum test based on all responses.
Table 4 Burden of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis infection in cow-calf operations reported by the
US cow-calf veterinarians
Respondent type Responses Median (IQR) of non
zero responses (%)
Range of all
responses (%) P
a
Total Non-zeros
Cattle infected with MAP in practice clientele
JD certified 109 105 2 (1–5) 0–60
0.483
Not certified 162 154 2 (1–5) 0–30
Performed risk assessment 111 109 2 (1–5) 0–50
0.723
Did not perform risk assessment 154 144 3 (1–5) 0–60
Client herds with animal(s) infected with MAP
JD certified 110 106 20 (5–50) 0–100
0.006
Not certified 166 156 10 (3–34) 0–100
Performed risk assessment 112 110 15 (5–50) 0–100
0.010
Did not perform risk assessment 158 146 10 (2–50) 0–100
Infected cattle within MAP infected client herd
JD certified 107 107 5 (3–10) 1–80
0.454
Not certified 154 154 5 (2–10) 0.01–40
Performed risk assessment 111 111 5 (2–10) 0.05–80
0.268
Did not perform risk assessment 143 143 5 (3–10) 0.01–70
aWilcoxon rank-sum test based on all responses.
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Table 5 Frequency of activities performed by cow-calf producers with clinical cattle and perceived by veterinarians to
be performed by producers with the sole or a partial intent of controlling Johne’s disease
Activities to control diseases: Respondent Yes No Odds ratio 95% CI Pa
Remove calves from dams suspected of being infected with MAP prior
to nursing
Producers 3 23
1.33 0.37 to 4.80 0.642
Veterinarians 21 214
Cull cows showing signs consistent with a diagnosis of Johne’s disease
prior to testing
Producers 15 7
0.48 0.18 to 1.26 0.154
Veterinarians 165 37
Cull cows with signs consistent with a diagnosis of Johne’s disease after
laboratory testing
Producers 19 7
0.19 0.07 to 0.52 0.003
Veterinarians 240 17
Cull calves from dams suspected or confirmed to be infected with MAP
based on testing or clinical signs
Producers 15 9
1.44 0.60 to 3.46 0.419
Veterinarians 105 91
Early weaning of calves from dams with positive results from
Johne’s disease tests
Producers 7 13
1.82 0.68 to 4.83 0.245
Veterinarians 45 152
Cull cows without clinical signs consistent with a diagnosis of Johne’s disease,
but positive serology (ELISA)
Producers 14 8
1.96 0.79 to 4.88 0.153
Veterinarians 92 103
Test purchased additions for Johne’s disease Producers 6 14
5.19 1.77 to 15.24 0.007
Veterinarians 17 206
aMid-point exact P values.
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producer also stated that their management and facilities
were designed to control JD by elevating feed bunks and
reducing stocking density within winter feeding areas.
The veterinarian (n = 277) recommended protocols for
the initiation of a testing program in beef cow-calf herds
were bacterial culture of feces (3%), PCR (14%), ELISA
(35%) and a combination of these tests (47%). The rec-
ommended interval between testing was 12 months by
79% (198/252) of respondent veterinarians. Eleven percent
(28/252) recommended testing every six months while
one respondent recommended testing more frequently
than 6 months. Three percent (8/252) of veterinarians rec-
ommended 18 months, 7% (18/252) recommended a test-
ing interval of more than 18 months, and 3% (7/252) of
respondents did not believe periodic testing was necessary.
A total of 46% (124/270) of respondents preferred a com-
bination of ELISAs with PCR or fecal culture for herds
starting a testing program. Thirty-four percent (42/136) of
respondents preferred a combination of tests based on
the assumption that it would improve sensitivity, spe-
cificity or “accuracy”. Thirty-six percent (97/270) of veter-
inarians preferred ELISA because it is rapid (49%, 48/97),
inexpensive (46%, 45/97), and convenient (38%, 37/97) for
whole herd screening.
Discussion
Seedstock producers that had a risk assessment for JD
performed in their herds were more likely to be cur-
rently enrolled in a JD control program. This can be re-
lated to an overall awareness of seedstock producers
concerning the importance of improved herd health forbetter economic outcomes. The mean value of animals in a
seedstock herd is typically higher than those in commercial
cow-calf operations. Seedstock producers were also more
likely to purchase additions compared to non-seedstock
producers and this increases the risk of introducing infected
animals.
The producer estimated mean cow-level prevalence
was 0.8%. This was derived from the aggregation of their
best estimate and is not necessarily based on previous
test results. Similarly, a nationwide study estimated that
0.4% of US beef cattle were seropositive [4,8]. Other
studies have reported a seroprevalence of 3% [7], 5% [6],
and 9% [5] and this suggests that the true prevalence
might be 7% to 28% after adjustment for the sensitivity
and specificity of available serum ELISA [11]. Producers
with infected herds (22%) and the mean percentage of
infected herds estimated by veterinarians (26%) were
lower than previous field studies. Forty percent of beef
herds in Missouri [6], 44% of herds in Texas [7], and
63% of herds in Alabama [5] have been reported as sero-
positive for JD. The perception that there is a higher
percentage of infected herds by veterinarians with JD
certification or risk assessment experience might be due
to a better understanding of disease burden. Another
possible explanation for this perception is that producers
suspecting that their herd is infected might seek the ser-
vices of a JD certified veterinarian. Some differences in
perceptions are expected because published reports
were based on seroprevalence, while respondents an-
swered based on test results, regional or national data,
and experience. Furthermore, veterinarians estimated the
prevalence based on a typical client herd rather than the
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tested their herd, or a part of the herd in the past, but
their responses were not necessarily an accurate represen-
tation of this test-based prevalence.
Commercial cow-calf producers included in this sur-
vey were less likely to be currently enrolled in a control
program compared to producers without commercial
cow-calf herds. Commercial cow-calf producers tended
to maintain a herd with replacements obtained from
within the herd itself (closed herd), which enables pro-
ducers to minimize new infections from additions. A
lower comparative prevalence in closed herds also sug-
gests reduced probability of introduction of infected
stock. In a previous study, only 25% of producers per-
ceived significant financial and non-financial benefits as-
sociated with participation in the VBJDCP [17] and
those results were from producers with an extremely
low probability of having MAP infected cows (classifica-
tion level 4). Although 84% (46/55) of closed herds were
already reported to be infected, maintaining a closed
herd is an effective method to prevent further introduc-
tion of infected cows. Mixing replacement heifers from
different production units without known low-risk status
might increase exposure and chance of transmission
from subclinically infected animals [18,19]. Excluding
dairy cattle and ensuring more effective farm biosecurity
will reduce the risk of introducing MAP infection into
beef herds [20]. Strict biosecurity by not allowing in-
fected cattle to enter the farm is the only necessary con-
trol measure for uninfected herds [21].
Compared to small herds (< 50 head), test-based
prevalence and producers’ estimate of the herd preva-
lence were higher in medium sized herds (50–149 head)
and highest in large (≥ 150 head) herds. The odds of
having a cow with clinical signs of JD were higher in lar-
ger herds, possibly due to an increased probability of de-
tecting rare events in larger herds. Larger herds might
also be more likely to have a higher MAP infection
prevalence because of an expected higher rate of animal
movements and increased density of animals in areas
where cattle congregate for feed, water, and shade [18].
Only 63% (100/160) of producers answered the question
concerning having a cow with clinical signs suggestive of
JD during the previous year. The true percentage of
herds with clinical animals might have been lower than
estimated because producers who left the answer blank
(handled as missing data) might have had no clinical ani-
mals. Most herds reported having only a single case dur-
ing the previous year.
The number of producers employing herd testing was
higher among those enrolled in a control program. Ninety-
five percent of herds were tested for MAP at least once al-
though only 74% percent of producer respondents were
currently enrolled in a control program. Disinclinationfrom regular testing might be attributed to the low sensi-
tivity of available tests [22,23]. One respondent producer
commented that until a test is developed that is more than
“50% accurate” it would be “stupid and irresponsible” to
perform the management practices proposed in the
questionnaire. While it is true that test sensitivities are
low, perhaps this illustrates that producers do not have an
adequate understanding of test interpretation and the gen-
eral importance of herd hygiene.
Responses from veterinarians regarding testing were
mostly in favor of ELISA for herds starting a control
program. Fecal culture is considered more sensitive and
specific than ELISA [11,24] although it is costly and
there is a long delay in the availability of results due to
the slow growth of MAP in culture [25]. The majority of
respondent veterinarians recommended a 12-month
interval similar to the VBJDCP [13,26,27]. Specific client
and herd needs might warrant a different test type and
interval. One producer implemented 6-monthly intervals
when testing was subsidized by the program. In Canad-
ian dairy herds, ELISA-seropositivity was significantly
associated with “open heifers purchased during the last
12 months” [28]. However, testing purchased additions
was a preferred practice reported only by 30% of pro-
ducers and 8% of veterinarians. One of the most import-
ant routes of transmission between herds is the addition
of subclinically infected animals [18]. While producers in
general appeared less concerned about infected replace-
ments, one respondent tested and quarantined additions
for 6 months. One of the reasons for not testing additions
was that some producers only purchased animals from
herds with known JD low-risk status. In Canada, veteri-
narians perceived that less than half of beef producers
would prefer purchasing replacements from herds where a
risk assessment had been performed [29].
The immediate removal of calves from an infected dam
was only practiced by 12% of producers and perceived to
be performed by 9% of veterinarians. Cow-to-calf trans-
mission occurs most commonly within the calving area
and early removal would be expected to reduce the risk
of transmission [23,30]. Producers within the VBJDP are
educated concerning possible routes of cow-to-calf trans-
mission during enrollment into the program [27]. More
than half of the responses from both producers and
veterinarians favored culling calves based on a positive
test or suspect clinical signs in the dam. While calves from
test positive dams are reported to have lower weaning
weights [31], one producer indicated that such calves
can still be fattened and sent to slaughter, which
would be economically more rewarding than immedi-
ate removal.
A major limitation of this study is that questionnaires were
sent only to producers that had on-farm risk assessments
performed and herd management plans developed. Also,
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and veterinarians, respectively indicates a possibility of
non-response bias. The impact of these potential biases
could not be assessed because information regarding non-
responders was not available. Comparability was attempted
by recruiting producers and veterinarians from the same 9
states. However, it is possible that respondent veterinar-
ians might not have served the specific producers in-
cluded in this study. Only producers with clinical cows
during the previous year were included in the analysis
of disease control activities because such activities would
not be applicable to JD-free herds. However, only 27 re-
spondents reported having had clinical animals in their
herd and this caused a lower precision in estimated mea-
sures of association.
The percentage of producers currently enrolled in a con-
trol program among the responders of this study (75%) is
quite high because the DJCs in each state contacted the
producers that had risk assessments performed in their
herds. Therefore, these producers presumably have more
knowledge concerning JD than US beef producers in gen-
eral. The power to detect significant associations was low
for some variables and several significant associations
might be counterintuitive. Seedstock producers were more
likely to have uninfected herds even though they were
more likely to introduce new animals onto their premises
(maintain an open rather than closed herd). A possible ex-
planation is that infected seedstock producers do not
adopt a formal control program because they fear lack of
confidentiality.
Conclusions
Seedstock producers that had JD risk assessments per-
formed on their farms were more concerned with JD
compared to other producer groups. These producers
were less likely to have an infected herd and more likely
to enroll in a control program despite the fact that they
purchased additions more frequently than other produ-
cer categories. Testing purchased additions was not a
popular practice. Serum ELISA based culling was also
not common among producers that had clinical animals
in the past. This is further supported by the fact that
closed herds had a lower perceived prevalence, lower
test positive percentage, and also a lower risk of having
animals with clinical JD. Educational activities regarding
better biosecurity measures and control of JD should be
directed at larger herds since those were more likely to
have test positive cows.
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